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MEDIATION GAINS

HEW LEASE OF LIFE

Dr. Naon Carries Spirit of

Optimism With Him on Re-

turn From Capita!.

RECESS, HOWEVER, LIKELY

Determination Seems to Be to Pre
Tent Formal Adjournment.

; Search for Provisional Presi- -

dent to Be Continued.

NIAGARA FALL.S. Ont.. Juno 20.

Instead of adjourning abruptly, as naa
been expected-t-he mediation proceed-

ings will bo prolonged for perhaps an-

other week.
Tho change was brought about asa

result of the visit of Minister Naon, of
Argentina, to Washington, wnere u
conferred with President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan. JJr. XNaon orougui
back a spirit of optimism and some
new ideas which he Imparted to Am-

bassador DaGama, of Brazil, and Min-

ister Suarez, of Chile.
It was announced after their talk

that there would be no conferences
until Monday. The Argentine envoy
reiterated tho hopefulness he had ex-

pressed earlier in the day.
The determination which seems to

have been reached is to keep the me-

diation board from formal adjourn-
ment, though there may be a recess In
another week or so while the search is
continued for persons eligible for pro-
visional president, according to the
Ideas set forth in the conferences.

25,00-- TO ATTACK ZACATECAS

last Troops From North Iave for

Scene and Villa Will Follow.
TORREON, Coahuila. Juno 19 (over

military wires to El Paso June 20.)

The last of the organizations of the
division of the north to bo employed
In the attack on Zacatecas left here
early today. General Villa and his staff
will follow closely.

'In tho attack on Zacatecas will be
"employed about 25,000 men." said Gen-

eral Villa today. "Of this number
about 20.000 belong to tho division of
the north. We will be supported by
61 pieces of field artillery and 73 ma-

chine guns. There is enough ammuni-
tion for both, as well as for tho men.

"I would prefer that those Mexican
patriots who engage in politics take a
rifle and help nght General Huerta,"
said Villa with a broad smile. "For
myself I wish to say that I am out of
politics and that bringing this cam-
paign to a successful conclusion is the
only object I pursue:"

A train with 66 severely wounded
soldiers arrived here last night from
the Zacatecas scene of operations. They
were transferred to the military hospi-
tal. Heavy rains have put the rail-
road traffic in a precarious condition.
The line to Chihuahua City is broken
in two places near Jlmlnez and Santa
Rosalia.

FEDKR.VLS CKUSHLKGLY BEATEN

Zacatecas Forces Pursuing N'atera
Overwhelmed by Villa's Men.

TORREON, Coahuila, Mexico., June 20.

According to official advices received
today at headquarters of the division
of tho north, tho federals yesterday
sustained a crushing defeat near Calera,
a few miles north of Zacatecas. Five
thousand federals, pursuing the re-

treating forces of General Natera, con-

stitutionalist commander of the Zacate-
cas attack, met the vanguard of General
Villa's troops, which aro advancing to
renew the attack on the state capital.

Tho ensuing engagement resulted in
a complete rout of the federals, who
were obliged to abandon all of their
equipment and provisions. The federals
were reported to have lost heavily.

It was learned from the many pris-
oners taken that the federals did not
know of the presence of the Villa
troops and that it had been the plan
of General Medina Barron, command-
ing tho federals at Zacatecas, to iso-

late tho forces of General Natera com-
pletely, and, if possible, to annihilate
tho entire command.

WOMAN, 0NCERICH, DIES

Mrs. Eliza Harris Passes at Walla
WalLa Borne, Aged 84.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Juno 20.
(Special.) Mrs. Eliza Harris, aged 84,
died at tho Stubblefield Home today of
apoplexy. She was the second woman
received at the home. Born of a
wealthy Southern family, she married
a Northerner, Albert Harris, who, at
the beginning of the Civil War, moved
West rather than take sides against
his wife's family. He took up land in
San Francisco, now valuable, but
which he lost in mining deals, dying
penniless In Spokane 24 years ago. His
wife, though she had rich influential
friends, refused aid and when she be-

came too old to work came to Walla
Walla in 1905.

Her friends, the Finches, Campbells
and others of prominence, always
called on her when they came to Walla
Walla. During her earlier married life
Mrs. Harris made seven tours of Eu-
rope. Despite her reverses, her friends
state, she was invariably cheerful and
grateful for her home here. The funeral
will be Monday.

MISS REED TO RAISE FLAG

Vashingtoniaiis Make Plans for Be-

ginning Fair Building.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. (Spe-
cial.) Former Washingtonians aro
making plans to break ground next
week for the Washington building on
the grounds of the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition.
Miss Constance Reed, tho pretty

daughter of the president of the Wash-
ington Society of California, Mrs. T.
M. Keed, will raise the Washington
standard over tho site.

The Washington commissioner,
Huber Rasher.' will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers and F. Blair Turpin
will turn the first spadeful of earth
and start the work on the Washing-Io- n

building. The State of Washington
has appropriated $175,000 for

STREET TUNES CONFLICT

Kagtime and Religious Airs Fail to
Harmonize.

An odd medley of sharps, flats, pian-issim-

and orescendos greeted the ear-
drums of scores of onlookers along the
"Great Light Way." at Morrison street, '

last night when tho Official Third- -'

street band, in a large sight-seein- g au-

tomobile and a truck load of Apostolic
Faith musicians unwittingly struck up
on opposite corners.

"He's a Devil. He's a Devil, He's a
Devil in His Own Home Town,"
cheerily blared forth from the ragtime
horns of the official band. "Rock of
Ages. Cleft for Me," bravely returned
tho Mission singers, who. like their
"competitors" on the opposite corner,
also possessed a band, composed of
stringed instruments.

From west on Morrison street on-

lookers heard the official band in "He's
a Devil," and from east on Morrison
street it was all "Rock of Ages." but
at the intersection of Third and Morri-
son streets it sounded like the initial
rehearsal of the Lemon .Center town
band.

"I wish that gang would move,"
growled the corner policeman.

The "Third-Streeter- s" will - hold I a

PRETTY' SCHOOLTEACHER TO
WED SCHOOL FRI.NCIPAL.

- - -i -

i I
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Miss Grace Whitehouse.
A wedding of interest scheduled

for the coming week will be that
of Miss Grace Whitehouse and
Howard Drew at the First Pres-
byterian church on Wednesday
morning. Rev. John H. Boyd will
officiate. Miss Whitehouse, for
the last few years, has been a
teacher in the Brooklyn school.
Mr. Drew is principal of the High
school at Athena, Or. The young
couple will pass the Summer at
the Tillamook beaches and will
return to Athena in tho Fall to
remain permanently.

meeting Thursday at 4 P. M. in the
Multnomah Hotel to plan for larger
celebrations in the future.

LAWYER KILLED BY WIFE

WOMAN, ONCE IN ASYLUM, USES
GUN WITH DEADLY EFFECT.

She Is Graduate of Smith College, He
Was Dartmouth Man Five

Shots Fired Into Back.

EXETER, N. H., June 20. Henry H.
Folsom, of Boston, prominent as an at
torney and educator, was shot and
killed by his wife today, according to
her admission, while driving to his
Summer home In New Market. Mrs.
Folsom was standing over the body and
clutching a revolver when the police,
summoned by an automobile party
which had reported the tragedy, ar-
rived on tho scene. I

"I killed him so he would not marry
another woman," she told the police,
according to testimony at a prelim-
inary hearing.

Mrs. Folsom at first pleaded guilty,
saying she had no cause and that if
her reasons for the shooting were given
they would not be understood. Later
when counsel had been appointed for
her by the court the plea was changed
to not guilty.

The Folsom home is in Somerville,
Mass. Mrs. Folsom is a graduate of
Smith College. He was a graduate of
Dartmouth. Some years ago she was
confined in an insane asylum, but after
two years her husband procured her
release In response to her pleadings.
She is 40 years old.

Mrs. Folsom had driven to the rail-
road station hero to meet her husband
today and they were on their way to
New Market when the tragedy oc-

curred. She was seated behind, him in
a double-seate- d carriage and emptied
the contents of a - re-

volver into his body.

French aviators flew 8,500,000 miles last
vear. as compared with 2.O00.000 miles In

186,000 hours were occupied in flisht.
us compared with 39.000 hours, and 43,000
passengers were carried, four times as many
B3 In the previous year.

6
G. Says Teachers

FTER an absence of nearly six
years from Portland, his native

itv t.onis a. Davies has returned
for a vacation to bo passed at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Davies. of 728 Overton street. Mr.

Davies is a member of tho Metropolitan
Opera Company in New York, where

has sung for two years. His voice
Is a robust tenor and he sings in Ital-

ian. German and French. When he
lived in Portland he studied with Wil-

liam Castleman. to whom he gives
credit for all his later voice develop-

ment and his grand opera entry. When
Mr. Castleman went to New York from
Portland six years ago Mr. Davies ac-

companied him and after four months
coaching in New York went to Paris,
where he studied for a year with Sibrig-li- a

and with Lombardi, the famous
teacher in Florence, Italy, and with
whom Caruso had his finishing work.

Mr. Davies still his studies
and divides his time between having
i i tn .inffinu at thfl Metro- -
icanuuo ii in aiuuiiiQ -
politan, where he is a member of the
chorus and lias nail several inuiviuum
roles. He is ambitious and tireless in
his work and enthusiastic over Ameri-
can teachers. These he considers quite
as excellent as the average foreign

. ... 1 .1 1 .. V. , . ,J Vl ! 4leaCIier. A diuuoiii onuuiu n ' i
foundation in America," is Mr. Davies'
opinion. "The old scnooi, i

,AN..,,it in finH The average student
expects to learn it all in one day and
that when no nas learneu n mo im- -

i .1 i t n m u flnikinsr flbouturoasAi in-- ' ... i
begging for opportunity to book the
prodigy, it is a iaiiteuiiiuio iv.i. m,
America insists on having a foreign
trademark on voices. Unless one has
scored a success abroad it is useless to
try for New iorK recognition, and that
- nnA .t thA Idioavncrasies of musical

taste that must be pampered.
Some day me muaiu-a- i wwnu i

j!.-T-- n. for itself that we havemay 1110111 . 1.
splendid teachers at homo in America.
Right here on tne tjoasi are incucn
good as New York offers but you're so
far away from musical centers that
prestige doesn't get far from home. It

PLANS FOR FOURTH

ARE OH BIG SCALE

While "Safety First" Will Be

Keynote, Variety of Enter-

tainment Is Planned.

ELECTRIC PARADE FEATURE

Picnics, Regatta, Land and Water

Sports, Neighborhood Festivities

and Club Entertainments' Are
Among Portland's Offerings.

With a repetition of the Rose Fes
tival electric parade, a series of pic

with nil kinds of athletic con
tests and games, sporting events at
various clubs, parades, band concerts
and patriotic meetings, pium
ises this year to oo its iuu

i s n thft filnrinll Fourth.
In

Arrangements for the celebration are
being made by committees
I ,.a.lnA rtrcra Tl ixa HnnS- - .
I li ft , i ,uuu w

n.i nrT,nAmah Pnimtv SlindSV
X lie 1. 1 Liiwui.-- .'

School Association will hold a meeting
tomorrow to deciae'wnai win do u
by the Sunday schools as a whole.. . . i i , . . i nvnAnul Hi a t nh niiritdfiTVnilH It S rA)Ji,iii.i ." " - - - i
will" be attempted, a picnic or some
other event may be planned.

It will be a safe and sane celebration
as usual. There win De no me

i , ni uniliio nnlSA.
Last year tho principal feature of

the day was a large Sunday school
parade promote! Dy me omraaf ouuuu
Association. Inasmuch as the children
ki. nnr nn,-- t in the rose buduna j cai I""" t' - v -

- 1 V, UnCll H PCI V H H. ,11 ii- -
UttllUD Lll ...vuv - - ' -
dren's parade for the Fourth will not
be attempted. The principal evem m

V, nai-fl.l- linA this Vl'.'lF will be the
electric parade at night.

Ari :lnh tiki for Parade.
A repetition of the parade has been

U1L1UUCU AV in- - ,
1 .3 .1 m.iK Thl nom.lA WAS brOKellio.uu nu i i u u. i .w j'
up during the Rose Festival by a fire
o nno thA 11T1A OT marcn H.I1U HUHBC

quenny who hwi uiuii,u6m,,
Arrangements are umug muo

for a long series oi interesting uui l- -i

Q.,ant, Aithmie-- all have not
been decided upon definitely there
probably will be a regatta on tno Wi-
llamette with swimming - events and
water contests of various kinds; golf
and polo matches at the country clubs
and possibly a norse-raci- nittiiiioc

npntrnmmes of music and drills by
nu:i,ian ..-- hi crivari The Portland
Park Band will give a programme a.i
Mount TaDor far ouniis mo

and it is possible a patriotic
nroerammo will be carried out by resi
dents there.

In many districts arrangements nave
been made for local events such as
, nn n-- l mm n r PfinTPRTR. nURI.fittllicof nniuin,,,,!, - - '
parados, picnics and patriotic meetings.

r hnrpli picnic Arranged.
namnc athiAtf. contests and a big

dinner are among the features planned
for a ceieDration to db bich uj
Cross parish on Columbia University

Th. Tnts district has prepared an
elaborate ceieDration. uimei mo unction

of the Lents Volunteer Fire De- -
. . n x..o.riA will hi held in theUttl 111ICU L Hc, ..... - -

principal streets and- a programme will
be carried out at f ourtn ana nmu
streets. 'The parade will be headed by
the letter carriers' band of 24 pieces.

Children will give a flag drill and
folk dances and athletic contests of
all kinds will be held, with prizes.

ti nhniv horse races, a picnic
and a number of other attractive
events will be features of the celebra. . i. ai.ffi,tnila in firnham.lion ttt l i ' n. mi' ...

i- : nt tha Taninllln. districtne&mcnva . ,...
have planned a community celebra- -

nn in Columbia Park. Patriotic ex
ercises, folk dancing and athletic con
tests win no iiuii" -

Inasmuch as the Fourth comes on
Saturday many people will avail them,
selves of the opportunity to go to the

i finhirnav nnn filinriav. Atsea biiwi o 1 i'i i-- ;

Vancouver, Wash., a rousing celebra
tion is planned wltn a military paraue
as a feature.

Tenino Celebration Arranged.
CENTRALIA, Wash., June 20. (Spe-

cial.) W. Dean Hayes, a Tenino bank-..,11- 1

ha marshal of the dav for
Tenlno's July Fourth celebration, the
programme of wnicn was annuunceu
Thursday. Fred Colvln will be his

p. Tho programme will
open with a salute of 48 guns at sun-
rise. In tho morning there will bo a
street parade, followed by a programme
of sports, a ball game and

OPERA SINGER RETURNS
AFTER --YEAR ABSENCE

Louis Davies, on Visit to Portland, American Are

as Good as Average Instructor ' Abroad.

he

pursues

i ' I ' I, nf- -- I

Louis G. Davies, Grand Opera
Sinirer. Who Is Visiting- Par.
ents in Portland.

is a fact that right in Paris and Berlin
some of the best teachers are Ameri
cans.

Mr. Davies says that the lite ot an
ambitious singer is ono of constant
sacrifices.

"The student who will not make sac-
rifices and seeks compliments rather
than criticism need not hope for suc
cess." he opines. "The disappointments
of breaking in and of being rejected are
heartbreaking, but we ail nave to go
through with it."

In the Fall Mr. Davies will return to
opera work with the Metropolitan

BY

physical

Newest Summer Wearables
--Real Savings!
rpHB two hand-in-han- d at Ben Selling's smartest
J-- wearables real savings! The most charming gar-

ments of Summer are greatly reduced. Visit our Women's
Shop tomorrow.

Dainty Tub Frocks Sacrificed
Right when every woman's Summer wardrobe calls for
several dresses.

$4.85 Dresses
$6.85 Drosses 84.95
$8.95 Dresses S6.35
$10.85 Dresses S7.95
$12.85 Dresses S89.35
$16.95 Dresses, 512.S5

White- - Balmacaan
Coats, $11.85

macaans, that we have hardly been able to enough of
this Summer. Extra special $11. 8a.

Three Lots of Suits
YOUR opportunity to choose a handsome Suit that may

be worn all Summer and into early Fall.

To $34.50 Suits at To $44.50 Suits at To $64.50 Suits at

$16.50 $24.50 $29.50
Mew shominq of Capes and Cape Coats,
in broadcloth and black satin. Very
latest edict of fashion $15 to $22.50

leading QTrT T TMn
CLOTHIER J--J

FORMER PREACHER TARGET FOR
EGGS HURLED MEN.

and

get

Allesed Slanderous Remark Cauae of
Driving W. G. Smltk from Town.

Family in Charge of Sheriff.

CANYONVIJLLE. Or., Juno 20. (Spe
cial.) W. G. Smith, former minister
and would-b- e promoter of a modern
Utopia at Wolf Creek, was horse
whipped by women at Wolf Creek this
morning'. The women resented an al-
leged slanderous attack made upon
their morals. Assembling at a given
point under the leadership of one of
Mr. Smith's employes, they commenced
a search. On locating the former mln- -

. . mr tnlil him t rt TIM P If UD and
travel, but he refused. He produced a

his intention of using it as a means of
aeiense.

As the women horsewhipped Mr.
Smith the men hurled decayed eggs.
This continued until he hastened to the
depot and boarded a tram for a poini

nrr Smith hnn. been Dromised
a reception should he
return at any time.

Tii a imnnnninr ppntleman was at on
.3ctn, nf thA PreRbvterlan Church

at Klamayi Falls ana later resiuea i

Eugene.
ntirchsuid flAvral acres In tn

neighborhood of Wolf Creek about five
years ago and solicited Buyers ior ino

... A ,m the iinHAratnndinsr that work
should be plentiful. In fact, it was to- -

be a veritable land of milk and honey,
f , i nainna nf nmaii means came
in response to his advertisements only
to find it was a case ot wan ana m

. i - oKlna SlnmA DfirEOnB de
mamlcrl the return of their investments
by force.

- have Deen secureu
Mr smith for slander concern- -

ya mnmi rhnrflfftsr o( the women
xt ... CnttY, an her W6r

escorted to Grants Fass Dy tne anerm,
who arrived upon the scene.

light

daughter

PETITION

DAVID GROSS ASSERTS HS WI1X

COMPEL ACTION OBT RECALL.

Threat Is Made to Apply for Writ of
Handamoi If

Papers Are Not Filed Tomorrow.

Buck Keith offered to bet me $20
this afternoon that I wouldn't go
through with this business," said David
Gross, recent candidate for the Pro- -
.aDaiA rnncrBMlnniLl T1 H TT1 i Tl ?! t j O II in

the Third district, referring to his pro
posal to compel wnoever nas tne

recall petitions, for
nrhih thn til cnatu res were secured sev
eral months ago, to file them.

But I will, went on ar. tiross. i
m for Congress and went through
ith that, and I will go through with
ia ThA turners are ready for filing

and the fees are ready to be paid. If
the petitions are not filed Monday I
will apply, for a writ of mandamus
Tuesday.

"I will cite Buck Keith. Cridge.
and others to produce the

I have been accused of having
behind me." continued Mr. Gross,

but there is no one. I am simply try- -
.A hrtno- thA rpcallers to the front.

and keep the recall law from being
made a joke of. I would like to see the
law adhered to. The men wno nave
.1 nn m hAVA nn flcht tft holduicac ciiuuD
them back. If they are signed by enough
people to warrant a recall election.

or
not

go

I have nothing agamst Aioee, uiec.
Brewster, and these petitions should
t be held as a club over tneir neaas.
The petitions are public documents.

and each man that signed them Is a
party to them, and has a right to know
why they have not been filed. I propose

una out.u n,.,d aairf thnt rift fil&rned the
petition to recall Mayor Albee, but did
not know whether he signed those to
recall Commissioners Brewster and
Dieck or not.

KARLUK MASTER NOME

Captain Bartlett to Return on Bear
to Get Members of Crew.

NOME",' Alaska, June 20. Captain
Robert Bartlett, master of Vilhjalmur
Stefensson's Arctic exploration oh!p
Karluk, which was crushed by Arctic
ice last February and sank north of

White Cliinchilla Bal- -

Herald Island, arrived here today from
St. Michaels, where he was brought
from Siberia by the whaler Kermon.
Captain Bartlett will go north In July
on the cutter Bear, which has
been ordered to proceed to Wrangel
Island to pick up the 13 white men
and four Eskimos of the Karluk's
crew who remained there when Cap
tain Bartlett and one Eskimo made
their trip overland to Whaler Bay,

where thev boarded the Kermon
Because of the ice in the Arctic It

Is probable that the Bear will not sail
for Wrangel Island before July 7.

LINN-RECOU- UNCHANGED

Judges Benson and McXary Neither

Gain Nor Lose, Harris Gets One.

. ALBANY, Or.. June 20. (Special.)
No change In the vote for Judges Ben-

son and McNary, as given In the official
vote of Linn County heretofore report- -
j n,i urhAn thA r ,T let a re- -

BU. ttO i j i. i.ii -

canvass of the Linn County vote for
Justices of tne supreme luJUHUO . -
today at the request of Secretary of
State oicott

Lawrence T. Harris gained one vote
and that was the only change in the
votes of any of the candidates. The of-

ficial vote of Linn County for this of-

fice as recanvassed today follows:
Henry J. Bean 1308, Henry L Benson
843, T. J. Cleeton 739, P. H. D'Arcy DM,

Lawrence T. Harris 1343, Thomas A.
McBride 1199. Charles L. McNary j.U.
S. T. Richardson 676.

BARON ROTHSCHILD SHOT

Noted French Philanthropist and

Scholar Attacked on Boulevard.

PARIS. June 20. Baron Henri De
Rothschild was shot and wounded in
the leg In front of a boulevard cafe
tonight. His assailant was the former
owner of a creamery, who, when ar-

rested, declared that he had been
ruined by the creamery establishment
owned by M. De Rothschild designed
for philanthropic purposes.

Five shots were fired by the man,
but only one took effect.

Henri De Rothschild Is a doctor of
medicine, an author of note and a large
contributor to charity. The wound li
not considered serious.

NEW SUBMARINE LAUNCHED

K-- 7 Takes to Water In San Francisco

Bay at Nig-ht-

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. The
Navy's newest submarine boat, the
K-- 7, was successfully launched at 9

o'clock tonight at the Union Iron
Works.

Speed tests, submerged runs and en-

gine and battery endurance tests will
be made Immediately. After these the
submarine will go to Mare Island Navy
Yard and be put In commission under
command of Lieutenant-Command- er J.
V. Ogan.

A sister craft, the K-- 8, will be
launched July 16. '

RICHARDS' GRILL RAIDED

Seven Women and Man Arrested on

Vagrancy Charges.

. . ti i i i Taf1r andrairona ui luuuttiuo - -

Alder streets, were treated to a selec-
tion not on the bill of fare last night,
when Sergeant Harms and a squad of

. , I .1.1. nlAth.l HMfUnilMipatrolmen '
upon the place, cut off all means of
egress and arrested seven women and
a man on charges of vagrancy.

K. U. &mitn, Biewo.ru. .ao
with conducting a disorderly house and
hi. hull sat at S250. The girls' ball
was set at $100 each.

"BEARDED BANDIT" KILLS

Minneapolis Storekeeper Shot and

Son, Grieving, Loses Wallet.

vivvEiPfil.Ta Minn.. June 20. A

robber known as the "bearded bandit
entered John Erickson's store here late
tonight, shot and killed Erlckson, lined
two patrons against the wall, gathered
all the money In the store and es-

caped through a back door.
An Erickson's son leaned over his

father's body the bandit took a wallet
of money from the boy's pocket.

Two Supervisors Are Named.
- r fr-- i"i V CI TV Or June 20. (Spe

cial.) Brenton Vedder and W. L. Love-
lace were chosen county supervisors at
a meeting of the Board of Education to
day. Mr. Vedder was

YOU'LL say the word is well
when talking about this Men's

Clothes Shop at Ben Selling's, "when you
know what service means here.

It means you may call upon us at a mo-

ment's notice, for a suit that would do jus-

tice to New York's highest priced custom
tailor. It means styles up to the minute. It
means wide assortments. It means you
must be satisfied with the Clothes from I?cn

Selling's absolutely I

I wish every man could sec the wonderful
Suits from Stein-Bloe- h and Atterbury Sys-

tem that we're featuring now at

$20 and $25

J-JJ-
-J-L JJ --L J---

L

E

FILING ASKED

AT

revenue

UNION OFFICERS RESIGN

MOVER MAKES MOVE TO SETTLE
DISSETVSlOX IN BL'TTE.

Loral Affairs toBe Coada-tr- d br rrs.
vlloaal Officials Uafll New l'ollry

la Adopted.

BUTTE, Mont. June 20. What Is re-

garded as the most Important and
step yet taken In the miners'

controversy toward settling the dif-
ferences among the factions was accom-
plished tonigbt by President Moyrr, of
the Western Federation of Miners. All
the officers-elec- t and out-goin- g offi-
cials of the Butte Miners' I'tilon.
against whom the revolt Is said to have
been directed chiefly, have resigned.
Mr. Moyer Issued the following state-
ment:

"The labor situation In Butte was
fully discussed at a conference this
afternoon and late tonight, and the
out-goin- g officers and officers-elec- t of
Butte Miners' Union No. 1 have con-
cluded that If they are standing In the
way of a peaceful and harmonous set-

tlement of the affairs of the union In
any way they are willing to sacrifice
themselves and their offices and step
aside. I have In my possession the re-
signations of all thene loi-w- l officials

and If the of
the go Into In

ra tho 'f
of the Hull- - will be left In

my and In the of
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IntereM pescs damand,
resignations shall effect.

which government af-

fairs union
hands hands Ather

Western orflolals provision-sll- y

matters satisfactorily
adjusted.

"These voluntarily
rlflclng themselves have confidence

Western Federation Miners
settle outline policy
harmonise fartionn devel-
oped Butte Miners' Union.
taking action they
knowledge

elected officers
Butte Miners' Union. They

Interests community
Intereata

county
"They willing entru-- t

authorising policy wh.c.i
shall communicate special meeting
Tuesday regular meetlna

union o'clock

Mrs. FstlnglHnM ncoiwlo.
LICNOX, Mass.. Juna (lenrsa

Westlimliouee. sttlcsen
paralytic stroke yesterday,

remained iitiwneclotis condition
residence. L'raklne Park.

Harvard Fleets) Ayrea
CAMHItllMlK. Maaa,

Harvard baseball tonlaht alocted
captain season Itneeell

Montrlslr.
plsyed

Extraordinary Bargains in
Household and

Restaurant Refrigerators
This your last opportunity to secure pianm-too- tl

Refrigerator at you would pay else-

where for one the cheapest construction.
Refrigerator this sale carries the Brunswick- -

Balke-Collend- er Com-

pany's guarantee.
highest grade

been
each Refrig-

erator. "Workmanship
and materials used

highest
obtainable.

Prices formerly
$22.50 $75.00
.$14.00 $50.00

AT FOURTH

Federation

honestly

evening."

Captain.

prices
Kvory

se-

lected

grade

mm
i

i

As we sell direct to users, our prices cannot be
duplicated. Remember this, that a cheaply con-

structed refrigerator will consume more ice than
a well-bui- lt one and cost you considerably more in
the long run.

Come in and Look Over Our Samples

The Brunswck-Balke-CoIIend- er Co.

46-4- 8 FIFTH STREET

The NEAL

Treatment

"service"

CURES DRINK HABIT
The Treatment That Make. Happy Homes

4 to 7
DAYS

Since the Neal Institute hss been established In Portland, tin tre.ttr.snt
has been given to hundreds of men and women snd has heen attafided wltn
the (treateHt success. It has brouitht health and hspplness to many homes
on the Pacific Coast The Institute Is a homelike, modern pla.e. and

are given every attention durlne their short stay at the Institute,
each patient havln private room. The Neal Treatment Is entirely Inter-na- l.

No hypodermic Injections. There era positively no bad after effects In
any way. Guests have all the comfort of a home, Kverythlna; Is strlctw
confidential. Sixty Neal Institutes now In operation In tha T nlted "tatea and
forelun countries. Treatment may be arranged for at tha home or hotel If
preferred.

NEAL INSTITUTE
S10 t Ol.l IX.K HTHKKT. rollXKrt UNO UIW .I V IMH I I.OII, fH.

Opra Mat aad Day Aatemafclle Kervlee at All llaara. raea Maraaall
2 too, A B.44.


